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Letters Editorial
Student objection 
to ‘Fatless Facts’
POINSETTIAS FDR 
CHRISIMAS
RED-PINK-WHITE 
ON SALE NOW AT THE
Ornamental 
Horticulture Unit(to unqan
_______ t a k e  s o m e  h o m e
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI PARTS
Picture Tubeo-Toiovioion 4 Radio Tubaa- Parts 
Phono NaadlM-Raoordlno Tape-Toot Iqulpmant 
Tooie-Citlien's Band Iqulpment-Antonnes-Maets 
~ Rotore-Bpeekere-gnoloeuree 
Bam'a Photo Facta 4 Taohnlcal Books
SONY TAPE RECORDERS
1 , MID STATE 
Electronic Supply
Inc.
SCHUMACHER CHEVRON
Poralgn and Dcmsattc 
Diagnostic Center 
Infra Rad AnalynrOUR BUSINESS IS PARTS 
1441 Monterey 543-2770
Multi-Carburetor Balancing
294 Santa Rasa 543.1790
Editor's aote: T it foUowUg Is •  reprint 
from Bpartai Dally*
The state university and eoUo|o trustees 
have made their position deer In regards to 
their opinion of atudent Input In truatee 
decision-making. A ^ 4 ,
Unfortunately tor atudonta It la not vary
W?n a surprlae movt aarly last wook, tho 
trusteos approved • substantial increase la 
next years msteiials and service too. At 
Cel Poly this will amount to almost atao 
dollars moro par quartor.
Student representatives wore not In* 
formed of truatoo Intoatlona uatU tho 
Novombor 14 mooting of tho California 
State University and CoUtge AaaociaUon.
Bo far S state university and collate 
newspapers have condemned the hasty 
action of the truateee for they have com* 
pletely disregarded student Input In • 
decision which dtroetly Involves students.
In the future wo suggest tho trustees moro 
doaoly eoaddor tho oftoot tholr decisions 
have on tho approximately Nl,000 atudonta 
within tha 14-campua data university and 
oollege system and actively seek student 
opinion before any final decisions art 
reached. ■ — .
Doim dining 
is a *bad apple' ;
I oam d behave ted  too toter
shsut the "bed spple" k  m
peper wos ter red. That tottor 
was sapm  wite the hteddtehqt
•nocun Wred white worth* «  
"Vdlsy Views" te teeMte pads 
A^cuptesf years sgs le e s«
the dining rasas program white 
living in the dorms. I gets"— 
■ppto," taking the form of snm
Boilid MBiMi that Mm m^ s■ wwewen oamao m  vMH
sppsrsid y toted te pass df si 
being OK. R n i l ,  set 1 «ei 
vary stek h r  several dye.
Tha letter writer, OerSia 
Broftt offers: "try another ask  
buster." Well, my resem steS 
"try another appii" that night, m 
(ttd many of the people I ham 
then. To make a long dory tent, 
Sequoia Hall molted Uko pate 
ter a  weak. Brest otebm In
teiwm MMgdii mkn fSBUkf paa) ■HWWm BWHBHIV woew WWII (eBi
bard" te the diaing bag aafad i 
"whs can deny •  perssasl 
teatimeny?" After my u> 
perl once two yecre ago I am,
dammit!
He also adds, la bis Id a  
cheeee-like statement, test 
people whs "mtakar sboet la  
alleged had hod...should1 |t  
somewhere das." Thai remark h 
about on par with "Amnptmi 
Love It Or Lamps It" V 
something see*  change, yon 
don't accomplish much by 
running awoy. Beddea, whmm
has pad hU UhTeey getttogi 
msal ticksL why ia tea bd 
dwuM ha hava te be arind is 
teave "if be doesn't ttbo RT" Tint 
isn't eoaetty what I weed o »  
ddsr oonfreniinc tea tone.
Finally, ha talk us Ihd fwotoi 
had is bad hod, « d  Ihd i i
™ wlam miriiAd. Dm lU rV Igllfi WnO WrvtV ww w l f W i
letter ihsuld be mars ay 
precisttve.
Where has this fuy boon? I teal 
te wonder with dateOMBlB in  
teat and references ts tee 
Osmond Brothers. I mm— he 
thinks Donny Osmond was the 
ant who originally dreamd w 
tea apple-barrel ML Give — • 
break.
In all, I must etenit that I head 
It extremely hard Is belteve Ibii 
guy and Ms tetter art ter reel. 
Doesn't this university have 
some kind of soresnteg w—m to 
its admissions offtoeT
Randy OeMto
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purimn. Stak prtolns It iw M to 
•OMtoMl m m mprm or **1*1 
mdmaMM «  vwIPlMtlon or awh 
MMMNtal tatum to Sm AmhiuUU 
•MdMt Ins., or (to CdSnE] 
* * * * *  Sum UeNmity, I s  u i.
An*
FuWlSto fKt ilmtt « wtok dur* (to 
■bed ymr mm  MUtot tsd sues
ctJ&a is E ts r
Uatamto, ton I *1. (Atopo, Callltomlu.
fftm l to Mudmu wEprhs o OrtmCaammewtow OtaCM In
Mmepw k Mpad dtortEh sad
wUnai tr» Sm vim of Sm wrton 
tntl tlo m  iMsswrie rtsraam Sm 
amam of Sm tuff, or vim of Sm 
AawMai tontoNt Ins., nor offlvlul aamiam.
hare's klses ia teats arena, and 
tern try reading a bank Uko, 
"•wad and Dangerous" by Dr.m -a--a--toy 40.YVMUUis a  o r iu a n  qocuvi p y  in#
way, teat baak ii coooernad wite 
mgar, not women.
The arttcla then goes on to state 
teat milk tends a rt am d  tea 
most important food groups 
assuring "least disease aad 
long— Ufa," based on total and
error observations. Wall, my*«- ----------------------- |||iriPfiaa, miigf BCtjugimgnw* ui
mins aad mysalf, after si* 
pertaintation bote with end 
without dairy foods, da net 
believe this te be tea ease. We 
have obearvsd tel following: 1. 
They (dairy produote) eauao 
mucus formation and ersata a
Section Is —  ia and'ipm adT ' 
Mush oonsumption loads Is 
weahsdng tea body's sbUity Is 
derive Its nourishment from 
nonpredigs—d foods, is. grains, 
vsgs, (raiL bsBBS, nuts, do. I  
Can muss sluggishness sad 
tottgua If ooflflumsd te "healthy" 
■nounte. Ob lop of all ilds, much 
(continued on page I)
After eamlnlng U» oohann te 
1—  Frlday'i edition subtitled 
"Fattest Facts," I thought I’d 
ebsw tea 1st ta a hw m ds where 
I ocuddor the moat to bo of poor 
quality, ar a Mi date.
Advtoo was given to listen to 
FTod Store of Harvard, who 
(lortunalsly) baa bew ted te tea 
dte. Ho otsy be mno and acton- 
Uflo, but oulto ter from bon— 
wd omdble. Although one can 
Bnd anpte spdOBJBCITVI 
tefo on Dr. Mare from tee
wite hnuMlm te moaT major 
oittei, ru  a—  a ooupte of heavy
" ttto tu T a a  ihoarUcto puts iL 
ted  ha to ad  daporets for m  
wrtre buck, but whore me some 
of Me miroN of taomsss sad 
rw ils? Aa a matter of ted, Dr.
Mars to snppsrtsd by oar. 
peratteas which have bean 
manufadarlag oeavsateaoe 
brsakfest ooroals, sad oven
d  mgarl Look oarofuUy d  Dr.
concert
C flak
views
A new atadium - “! would Ilka Finally, HoDay aipriaaait a  
to mo hearing! opanad lor tho daalrt to bring working! of the 
purpoaa of atudylni tho ocn- California in to  Unlvonlty and 
•truotton of •  multl-purpooo CoUhoo Itudont Prooldont'o 
atadium on oampua. Knot our Aaoociatton (CSUCXPA) oloior to 
proaont atadium la half* tho atudanta. "Wo aood to m tkt 
condemned, wo ahould atudy the aludoatfl awaro of what’a hap-
M . . i u n f u n i  wwu M.-IWUU1W on we bcuvium
BY iuban french  aalondar and no npianatlon
« • £ ?  n^ttcularly •S w 'v il 10 ^Uaouaslon In Rm. SO of 
£ y ? S tto  d l^ In u S  Univorolty Union got a little
r c ^ 's c h o d ^ u t^ a th a r 'th f  w-r# 10 60 Mraa «■ 
adminlitretlon handled Ptatato*1 ThO fact WOO than
t° tho oounoll that tho
lha aohoduUnf of M  event. moratorium had boon lifted 
Tha ooundl. MwoU aa m ag  Site ST only
j j j j !  °?t *h id^not boon h n p ^  to put ua In apoaltlon 00 
*5 ,V  I t  Prooidont Robert * • oouW * * * 1  auoh facility uaaess?1tnssi"'* **
moratorium on otl-oowDUQ ho' «Mod t a t  mom con-
lulud'hockUiHovshon lid ir ,ll0,1J worn ta in  Into am
m v f  rnllTr OOUnlMOTO t»  dOOtalOU |0 NM
tarfcvovontwhlohwoooehodulml <»• tecUlty on* and*. Inritadmd 
ky an outaldo group and hold In
lha mon'a iym on oamoua. 71. ■ "*  ■"
nSw g S ..h itT S T w o riu  co,Bmun“y ,or
later that tho Prooidont of tho lk i 'PrMi^jnt 
Untvoralty had alappod a oh^ t h e  l.M .rn ™  
moratorium on auoh uao of *° th# ,M#r °°n*
"^thonS A c'flndo  a almllar "llutf*nfr from tho Untvoralty And than IAC flnda a almllar pump a lot of monoy Into tho
171 P n m a l  h n m f s  community; woahouldn’thavo to 
U U N T H I D O O h IS  ropay tho oommunlty by lotting
b o o k  r u s h  h o u r s  thorn UM oampua fadlltlaa,” aald
HoUoy.
To holp out In tho haotlo flrat HoUay'a Mggoat grip# woa that 
daya of wlntar quarter, tho B1 ma nronneed oonoart had not 
Corral bookatora will remain brouaht ta  formally a r t 
opan til 0 p.m. on tho flrat two dlaouatod at langth during tho 
daya of olaaaaa. Tho doora will aummar mootlnga Hla atatamant 
a f r te opon on lha flrat la tu rd y  waa exported by loott Plotkin 
aftar regtetrationfrom 10 a in. Jo  who had alao attandad tha 
t p mi for thoeewho want to avoid mootlnga and found "not ona lota
^ m Wayno Newton" In hla notas. 
Tha bookatora will raopon aftar Holley aald ha waa flrat mada 
lha holldaya at Tttt on Wad. of tha oonoart whan ho
nraday morning, Jan. I. noalvod a notloo of ita aooroval 
Raglatratlon daya will adhere to in leptonbar.H eatteearttE a^ 
ragularhoura doling at 4i4ftp.m. goit ha ahould hava boon oon* 
For tha flrat dm* than will ha aultad bafora U paaaod. 
thrao axpraaa oaah-only chock out Plotkin proponed that It bo
atanda.aoltiaraoommandodthat writtan Into tho Campua Ad* 
•tudanU oonaidar tha poaalbllity mlnlatrativa Manual that tha 
of buying thatr raquiramanta with ftudant Bxaoutlva Council muat
VEGAS SHOW
FOR AS LITTLE AS $5???
ERE ON CAMPUS TOO!) 
DIRECT FROM HIS LATE8T 
RECORD BREAKING 8TAND 
AT THE 8AND8 HOTEL
NEWTO
WITH HIS USUAL 
PERFORMANCE THAT 
JUST W ONT QUIT!
H f l H  C O M E D IA ^D A V E ^B A R R Y
THE JIV E S IST E R S
DON VINCENT S ORCHESTRA
(SU PPLEM EN TED  BV
^  c a l  p o l v  b a n d  MUSICIANS)
■ i ^ l H H D O N T  MISS HIMI 
MEN'S GYM the MIDNIGHT IDOL
SUNDAY DEC. 9, 1973 ttoketi available at tha aal - 
4:00 p.m. or 8:30 p.m. boom 202
SO TAKE A “FINAL” BREAK 
SUNDAY BEFORE THE BIG WEEK 
STRIKES!
YOU MAY ALSO CALL 543-2133 FOR SEAT 
AND ROW RESERVED TICKETS A T:
of oampua (aoUltlaa, la approvad. 
Thia will apply apoclfloally to 
outaldo group programming 
whin oould advaraaly affaot All 
aponaorad avanta. Tha motion 
paaaod unnanlmoualy.544-6162
FROAYS SPECIAL
C am  in and W in a 
Full Collodion of 
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Wo waleamo Special Order*
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ALAN HALFHILL
Don’t need a dime 
at Christmas time
hy MICHAEL RUBKOVICH out Into I  maanlngtoa* and
•uparftcial affair? No wondar xba long darWialrad guy paid 
It'* Chrtotmae4mo In tha city. Dylan Thomas drank himaalf to Ms Moonts and stopped out ofthe 
Tha ahopplng cantor* ara daath on Christmas Eva. Pood rronaaatii Building hap*
looming with paopla. Th# Unaa at Tliora ara thoMi'-radical'', or ptly munching away at a froaon 
tha caah raglatara grow*ac- afranfa" or "oddball" paopla chooolato oovarad banana. HI* 
oordlngly a* tha drawara fill with walking amongat ua who wouH day waa made; ha had finally 
caah and ohaoka. Tha oradlt rathar gathar around a traa and found hla favortta munchla. 
dapartmant variflaa anything *lng and glva gift* that ara Itaaamathatnow atudanUara 
that look* Uka a oradlt oard. homamada and ooat Uttto or baoonlngmoraawaraof thalood 
tha aeana la not warm and nothing, than wait In a long Una producad and aoid by fallow
Proaan ohooolata oovarad b / p i l A h  X iX  
banana* ara Juat on* of tha *  > 
oommoditlaa that atudant* hava tha  apfrlt af Chrlatmaa paat 
takan ovar aa project*. Tha Pood wUloomaaUvaDaoambar lan d ! 
bduatriaa Dapartmant apanaara in tha Miaalon Plan, 
thaaa project* In order to gat According to coordinator 
atudant* intereeted In entarprlao. Linn*** Phillip*, tha aaoond
Thla yaar rood Induatrlaa Mutual Old Fashioned Chrlatmaa 
major Dannla (Jordon and hla inthaPlaaa laaemaUattanyt at 
Monda, Itova and John Ktogg doing aomathlng about b rin g s 
and Nalaon Cuttar," decided thay back tha trua faaUnga of 
wire Into bananaa" and took on Chrlatmaa. 
th* banana project to fUl span “it ia hoped thla oalabratlon 
tjpM.ln addition, thay’va found it will return Chrlabnaa to tha 
to bo profitable too.
It la flnanoad by tha Foundation 
and, thua, on*-third of tha profit* 
muat go back to thorn. Th* 
remaining two-third*, though, 
ara apUt batwaan th* four guy*.
■o, thay’va bean apreading tha
flllad with good aplrit Paopla, 
pmh and crowd Into Unaa. fianta v 
Oaua goo* to tha draoolng room 
hr a oaftM break and kllla a half-
Ct of whlakay. Thera la money ( •  and money there. Money ••• 
Tha atar at tha top of tha ( 
Chriabnaa traa ha* tranafarmed 
I* a dollar *lgn. Tha first thing 
chllfren look for on gift* ia not( 
who It waa from, but th* prloa 
t*|.
\  WaU, maybe thing* haven't 
gotten that bad yet But It la a 
ahama that Chrlatmaa Uma, th* 
tlm* of "peace on earth and good 
will toward man" la, In aotuaUty, 
th* moat hurried and harried 
Uma of tha year.
Thar* hava boon numaroua 
article* protecting what ha* 
happanad to Chrlatmaa. But thay 
hava dona no good. Each yaar It 
1*1* won* and th* dapartmant 
•tor** gat richer. It may taka 
•om* draatlc change In th* aodal 
valu** of tha Amarioan paopla 
bafor* th* aaylng "If*  th* 
thought that oounta" baoomoa a 
naUty.
Somatlma*. for th* lonely and 
the dlaUlualonad, Chrlatmaa only 
•arvaa to Intensify their faaUnga. 
The oommardaUastlon of th* 
holiday has aUanatod many of 
those who remember how It waa 
during a simpler Uma, or who 
raalla* that you don't hava to 
-  invert money to have a good
MID'S AUTO ILICTIUC
Specialised Motor Tune-up 
wmJpna-Vltion Analysis
Ignition -t-Carturatlon
mm* Alternator* -i-Wiring-i-Oanarator* 
Regulator* ttartar* t- Battarloa
for bw,an<>a their friend* and 
avan plan to put up poatan about
It
remove tha dollar elan from tha
top of th* traa and who would b* Probably tha hardaat part of 
moat apt to writ* such a aarcastlo tha projact waa getting atartod 
versa aa this; and rounding up aU tha materials
(continued on pag* 11) at the ohaapast prloa*. for tha
"Ona of th* few TRJI hardware atorai 
•till left In America."
From boar bottle capper* to many 
obsolete*, you name It, wa’va got It.
vr*tBnm&xsi
Tha aga of akaptldamt "Pull 
luita Claus'* beard to saa U ha’a 
real." "1* It a good oolor T.V. or 
ia It ona of those ohaapo* Uncla 
Henry usually aandaT" "Who out 
a hole In my Christmas 
•locking?"
Who out a hole In Chrlatmaa to 
tot all that It onoa stood for drain
17 Santa Rosa Street 544-4381
California
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Jesus Witness Material
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Above Camput Donut at corner 
of Foothill and Santa Kota'L O W S
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Fingerprints now 
required for staff
by gUIANNE PETER*
Having (IngarprlnU takan la a dapartmant tha amployaa In 
requirement tor amploymant In a question worka for, and that 
faculty or atatf position at thla, dapartmant haad uaually dacidaa
4  holiday home
» *r
unlvaralty
In foot, It la a ayatam wlda 
policy of tha atata unlvaralty and 
oollagaa to rtqulra fingerprints of
aub]act at Ian Joaa Itata
Unlvaralty, whloh Involvad 
Jaaaloa Mltford, a vleitlng 
aodology profaaaor who objects* 
to having har flngarprlnU takan, 
tha atata unlvaralty and oollagaa 
oontinua to taka prints. A* 
oardlng to Milton Pluma, ataff 
paraonnal dlraotor, thara have 
aUo baan paopla hara who ob­
jected to tha prooaaa, but ha 
(todlnad to oommant further.
Fingerprint oarda are aant to 
too Mato Bureau of Criminal 
Mondfloatten and InvaaMgatton 
to laoramanto for prooearing. 
Each oard, which oentaina prlnta 
to each to an amptoyat’o Angara 
Md tha tour left and four right 
Angara takan simultaneously, 
aaota tha unlvaralty $1.10 to be 
prooaaaad. Thla year, according 
to Pluma, Oil Poly will spend 
about WOO for tha aarvloa, That 
money oomaa out of tha Par* 
aannal Dapartmant'* annual 
budget
Tha prooaaaad oarda ara 
returned from tha bureau via tha 
Chancallor'a office, which
K illy forwards those that to some type of criminal 
activity. However, aooording to 
Pluma, If any appointment to a 
stole university or college la 
tndtoatod, thoae oarda ara also 
forwarded to tha aohool.
When tha oarda arrive at tha 
Personnel Offtoe, they are 
marked "oonAdentlal" and 
directed to the attention of 
Donald L. Iholton, director of 
Pmonnol Halations. Ha takea up 
each matter with tha head of tha
what course of action will be 
taken.
"Wo normally gat back reports 
on thoae who have been arrested 
or convicted," Pluma said. 
"Than someone In tha Paraonnal 
Of floe does further checking Into 
the disposition of tha oases, 
because sometimes the returned 
oarda oontain an explanation and 
sometimea not. We have to be 
very oareful. You oould charge 
anyone with anything. We check 
for convictions and consider die 
dreumstanoos of each oaao."
Usually sent In for prooaaalng 
onoa a month, the majority of 
nnMtrprim cards art procaaaaa 
during Pall quarters. Cal Poly 
sent In M cards In leptamber and 
MlnOotobar, Fingerprints takan 
during November are now being 
readied tor preoeuBlng.
Beceuao of the 
volume of fingerprint oarda 
prooeseed by the bureau, all 
oartk submitted to them must 
oarry a complete physical 
description of the applicant, 
Including ooior of hair and eyes, 
height, weight, birthdate and 
btrthplaoa, A signature In Ink laalan nanaaeacnwao ntctaaary,
Prints may be taken by any law 
antorcamant agency, auch as 
■ police department or aharlfTa 
efftoe. They may also bs takan by 
authorised peraona In the ofHcee 
of California schools. At Cal Poly, 
approximately six Personnel 
Department employoN have 
auch authorisation.
by gUB HAGEN 
Home...tha mere word strikes a 
warm ohord In tha heart. Baking 
aromas, hot chocolate, Christ­
mas oarola, big smiles and little 
secrets i these are characteristic 
of Christmas at homo,
Deoplte the festive atmosphere 
looming desirable before them, 
some students actually dread tha 
trip home. It seams that they 
have acquired a new lifestyle 
hare, and they And It dtfAcult to 
leave friends, returning to tha 
Uvea they onoa knew.
"I'm not going home,"aaya 
Barry Bianculli, a freshman at 
Cal Poly. "I'm going where my 
family lives. School Is home to 
me now."
Lika Blanollll, freshman 
business major Kathie Stroud 
Ands It hard to leave.
Mi
Mission Chevron
MARSH & HIQUERA ST. 
8 .L .O . 643-1627
A u to  P arts And T lra t In S tock
21% OFF
WITH THIS COUPON
ooaa NOT INCUJM INSTALLATION oooo THRU ii-ii-ts
C A— a! — — _ . _roriontrt
Your Neorsst O ff Campus 
Stotlonery and Gift Stone
^•namber Your Friends' and Laved 
^ • c  with a Chrlslma* Card or 
Gift From Ogdens
-nd •W O vldna.
S9 A Foothill Blvd. In University Square 
Shopping Center
American Indian
"Dm education of the Indian, 
the native American, has bean 
dominated by Anglo attitude and 
oonoept, rather than his own 
ouHural background."
Fredariok Sohants of tha 
Ethnlo Studies Department 
emphasises tha importance of his 
winter quarter oourse offering, 
The Education of the Native 
American, Ed. 470. The past, 
present, and future of Indian 
education in this country 
will be explored through the use 
of lectures, Alms, and cultural 
demonstrations.
lohanto, a California Indian, 
hopes the oourse will help 
students develop oonoopto and 
methods of incorporating Indian 
values Into tha entire educational 
system.
Tha oourse Is open to all 
students, with consent of tha 
Instructor. However, a 
background In cultural an­
thropology is advised, says 
lohanto.
(oontlnued from page I)
The Aluminum Tree 
Onoa a young man with a word to 
the wiser
lent a Christmas card to Kaiser, 
He sent It with a broken heart 
For Ms yuletlde tree had fallen 
apart.
Ha wrotai poems ara made by 
tools like me, But only Alcoa can 
make a tree.
"I really don't want to go 
home," aha says. "I'm enjoying 
Ufa hare, and I am very oloee to 
my friends. Three weeks away 
from them Is really a long Uma."
Although Miaa Stroud repots 
leaving, she Is looking forward to 
spending Christmas at home.
"I love the Christmas season, 
and I love being with my family," 
she says. "It'U feel good to take a 
break from the drudgery of 
school, but I'U be anxious to got 
back to tha Ufa here."
UnUko Miaa Stroud, dorm* 
dweUar Kathie Emmel can’t wait 
to go home.
"It’s ooating mo over MOO to fly 
home because I Uve In Con­
necticut," she says, "but It's 
worth It. I haven't bean home yet, 
and 1 miss everybody to pleoeal 
Sura I'U want to ooma back, but 
I'U want to stay, too."
.  Uncertain of where she really 
belongs, Miss Emmel wishes she 
oould remain In both places.
"I wish I oould take Cal Poly to 
Connecticut with me, or bring 
Connecticut back here. That 
would make everything just
Beth Blair, another freshman 
torn between two Uvea and two 
homes, has mixed amotions 
about returning to har native 
city. — 1
"I really look forward to going 
homo," she says, "but whan I get 
thara, 1 always look forward to 
ooming baok. While I'm  at 
school, I think about how nice it 
wUl be to go home again. It seems 
Like I spend mare time on the 
freeway than at either ondl" 
Mark Holcomb says he's only 
going home because his family 
expects Mm to be there for 
Christmas.
A freshman mathematios 
major, Holcomb throws Ms head 
baok and laughs, "like that old 
saying goes, 'It's a nice place to 
visit, but 1 wouldn't want to Uve 
therel' I think I'U be pretty bored 
by the and of three weeks."
Boredom may weU be the most 
undoslraMo part of going home, 
but some students have found 
ways to suppress It.
"I'U be spending a lot of time 
with my boyfriend," says Debbie 
Millan, "I won't be bored at aU." 
Temporary jobs, visiting 
relatives, parties and recollec­
tions of previous __ ^
t o - - * .* * » * «
gift sale
7  n A V  TIRE * WHEEL 
'  UMT WAREHOUSE
EXTENDS GROUP PURCHASE TO
CAL POLY ITUOINTt ft FACULTY
! (NOTICE! I
YOU MUST PRE8ENT ID . 
SHOWING YOUR STATUS AT CAL POLY
108 SOUTH ST. 544-7133
OPEN 10 AM TO 8PM MON. THRU SAT. 
12 NOON TO SPM SUNDAY
1'MICLS CUT lit* t o  40%,• 
O N  I A H G F N O  OF GIF I S  
Ol * I M ill H ,() Him y,
’ill help to pai 
to ^calendar 
■ox to schoo
ending of the three-week hoUgn 
may be a welcomed one, wMi 
others may find their vacatlor, 
tar too short
"We’ve aU became suck m  
friends here. It's a oomalstt* 
different way of life tS T m  
experience at home," says Mbs 
Stroud. "It’s going to be se greet 
to ooma baok and be toiethw 
again."
Fluid shaped 
house of plastics
It to one of tha Aral of Its kind to 
tha world.
A fluid-supported buUdkty to 
being ccnatruotod In Poly CaiqsB 
and eavantoan senior eoa-
atruotion onginaart 
have designed tha I 
to scheduled to bo ...
April for Poly Royal
The two-story building will to 
supported by one oentral stoat 
column fUlod with pramriata 
water, The outside of the se> 
tagonal shaped bulMli* will to 
ooverod by a single plastic 
membrane.
The Idea of a hydrauUc borne to 
the brainchild of Dr. Jana Polk, i 
faculty member of the aohool of 
arc M lecture. He haa helped tbs 
itudento with the doaigning at tto 
buUdlnx.
Dr. Pohl has bean 
the Idea of fluid* 
buildings a* an altomat 
conventional building methods. 
The uae of pressurised we tor to 
give the column rigidity replaces 
more expensive building 
materials such ap stool or e »  
orate. Dr. Pohl explains that In 
column Is a one-sixteentWnck- 
thick piooe of shoot matal whlek 
wlU bo scaled at both ends. Aftor 
It la H t up It wtU bo filled with 
water and preeauriaed to an In­
ternal pressure of M pounds par 
square Inch.
Dr. Pohl beUovos that with tha 
ooming energy erlsis and 
material shortage such a 
material conserving structure 
will beoome vary practical.
Dr. Pohl aaye that the plastic 
wMoh will surround the building 
will be very praotioal aa piaidc to 
cheaper than wood or glace.
gok
concept
Pick-up boxes to be built Jen Kweskin w ill
' sing fo k  musk §- inertia a need (or newboxealn 
which to dlapenae the Outpeat and 
Mwtaai Dally to tho atudenta, 
So, if you woro managing editor 
of Outpost and wonted to hove 
some now boss built, you would 
juat got some wood, mU It
together, alap acme paint on and 
proatol There a rt your now 
bona. Right? Wrong.
It really iat't that simple. Juat 
aak Ellen Ponaky, managing 
editor of Oi^oat and tho person 
reoponaibio for acquiring the now
Drama auditions
Auditions for tho Speech 
Communication Department's 
winter production of William 
Oibaon'a "A Cry of Players" will 
bo held at 7 p.m. Monday, 
January 7.
"A Cry of Players" la a He- 
account of William 
»'a life aa a young 
man in Stratford. Performances 
are echeduled tor February 11*11.
All students, faculty and staff 
are welcome to try out or watoh 
gw auditions in room 111 of tho 
drama building.
The production ia a class 
(Drama Ml) and oast members 
will receive two unita of orodit 
However, oarda will net ho 
available a t registration. 
Students must beoaatln order In 
be in the olasa. 1
" It's  unbelievable tho 
buroacrattc process 1 had to go 
through to get these boaes built," 
sold Miss Ponaky. "1 thought It 
would bo a simple enough process 
but as It ended up I had to discuss 
tho project at one time or another 
with the University
r iM N .f g l  M yl
z m r s r
•TARTtTiOO
3 HAVAUID...tAVAOiD...^^HHH
w n m r r N K SATHO(R|
ALL AUTO PARTS
(STUDENT DISCOUNT)
AM IR 1C AN PARTI '
S U N .  1 0 . 0 0  to 4 : 0 0  
M O N .  t h r u  SAT,  8 00  to 5 
544*7050 *
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the boaes," Mid Miss Penaky. 
"Tan boaes will be built and will 
ooat only |1M due to the (me
The boaes will bo made out of 
redwood plywood and will be 
watorproff. The double boaes will 
have signs proclaiming Outpost- 
Mustang Datty on one aide and 
Mustang Daily-Outpost on the 
ether to quell the daima of one 
publication's superiority over the
the Dean of Students, the Campus 
Planning Committee, the faculty 
planner, and the Publishers 
Board." *
Finally, after the seemingly 
ondlMS disouaaions and 
meetings, the plana for con­
struction of the now boaes were 
approved. They should bo built 
and in place before the winter 
quarter begins, i 
Penaky.-
"The campus chapter of the 
American Institute of Ar­
chitecture has helped us out 
rea tly  by agreeing to construct
The Blue Key and Cardinal 
Kay,a oampus service dub along 
with the AIA, will help In the 
oonsbruction and installation of 
the boam. lomo will have cement 
basso and others will be free 
standing. They will be placed in 
same new location!, auoh aa in
front of Vista Orande reetarauni 
"It’s a lot of work to have to go 
throe* just to get tsn borne built 
but now It seems worth it."
Back in the early tO's before 
the tumod-on era of Dsychodeliceaiv *m i iDNi»i^»ii • •  ■ vD iwweiiv
music—the down-home am­
biance of fdk music waa 
sweeping oollogb oampuses 
acroaa tho nation.
.. Studenta on this campus will 
gets a flrafrhand look at what 
made folk music ao when 
slnger-guttariat Jim Kweakin 
appears in an "Un-Concert" 
tomorrow night at I  pm . In 
Chumaah Auditorium. .
Tickets for Cal Poly students 
are |1 and M tor general ad-
I'U be
that evening booause every 
audlenoe is different," says 
Kweakin. "I Juat try to teal out 
where the group ia hmding and 
play accordingly."
It's  not unoomman for 
audiences at a Kweakin per­
formance to end up singing along 
with him.
Richard CTemeltn of the Lee 
Free Prole has noted i
"Un-Conoorta" are amalkaoale 
oenoerta that retain tho ooftoe 
houae aknoapbere. Jim Kweakin 
is well-suited tor this *«»"«*** 
typo of performance.
'1  never know before hand
worth seeing is his ability to oast 
that rarely accomplished spell of 
laid-baok. old ht-m-t 
tooling ever the audlenoe."
During tho peak of folk music's 
popularity, Kweoldn had a tour- 
piece Jug band. The 
recorded nine albums tor « 
Vanguard and Reprise labels.
.according to Mias
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you can  choose how m uch 
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America
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Youth Standby Fare
Ybu mutl hi between 111 ami 81 inti fly 
-umlln each way. You'll M»ve 88'I , < Afror Dec. 1, 
whan Youth Fure will chunuc. yuu'll mvo 11*4.1 
Thera ara no tima re*trictu>n», wi v»he ran May 
aa lone aa you want. Kara and* May 81. IU74.
Discover America Fart
Par round-trip travel only Stuy ut lean 
7 day* and no more than .ill Maki- iwaorvutlrm* In 
advance and travel an) time except Friday ut 
lunday altar 8 pm.
Midweek Fare
For round irip travel only. Make reservation* 
and buy vour ticket ut leant 7 day- kwfhiv your 
departure, IVnvol Ibe-day, Wvdne-day orThumlav 
and xtay 7 to 8 duyr, .
The (hra and- February 8A, 1074 TTwre la a 
Thanksgiving blackout nai ind irom November 10 
lo November 8H, and a ( hi i»lmn» blucknui 
period front Dcwmi-r 1 to January T.
Night Coach Fitre
Available on avlrct lalocvenlnu flights,
(Not always available round trip, i Maks advance
ruaervatlona Ylm may hnva lo m ikaa cfenneillon, 
but Night Coach flight- aava you 14'- to 80'- over 
regular dny flight*
Demand Scheduled* Fare
Available one way or round trip. Chime ona 
of our tchaduled departure data* and make vour 
reaervat ion at lea-l WI day* ahead Fay a 080 non- 
rriund-bla deposit i*40 round irtpr Pay tho balance 
In frill HO da>’* tn ndvuncc
TWA guarantue* you will fly on tha dev you 
have reeervvd. Vour flight mav nr may not he a 
non-«inp, and no -topovem are u I lowed.
’ frire la MS. AO lUcaday. \Wdneada
to a n \
Y I 
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One way tt a 8. 0 e s y 
andThui «dny; II04.A0 Mond.is .ind Friday; and 
01U AO Saturday and Mundny Thera are no time 
tvstriettone, ao you can lU y  as long m  you want.
Youth Paas
Juat taka
rt* Bonus Coupons
iur TWA Ybulh Pnaannrt and 
any TWA Ticket Office In Near York, 
illadelphla nr Washington. And you'll got 
bonu- coupon- in»«l lor dl-cwunl-on 
dinners, drinks, bike rentals. All kind*
Wn., MMt.eiwl.wkM.rl. I- TWA
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Mustai 
for A ll
ftrtnot-ebarapion M uatani 
football Hun tanlM tad tha All* 
California Collofiato Athlatic 
Aaaooiation (CCAA) aquada 
aalaotad raoantly by tba laagua'a 
ooaohaa. In addition, four
‘Fatless Facts’
CCAA team
paalaurlaaMon. SPECIAL Wida raoalvara**W ayna 
Woathara, UC Rlvoralda; Jot 
Fabian, Cal Poly Pomona.
Enda-Dana Nahifor, Cal Poly 
•LOi Prank Johnaon, UC 
Rlvoralda.
Taoklaa**Prad Itowart, Cal 
Poly ILO Larry Itamoa, Gal Mata 
Northrldga.
Ouarda-Mava Oraybahl, Cal 
Ftoly ILOi Kant Laland, Cal Paly
Cantor-Pat H1U, UC Mvaraida.
laoka-Dorrlok WUllama, UC 
Itivaratdai Jim Zorn, Cal Paly 
Pomona i Dwayno lima, Cal 
Itata FuUwtonj Don Oray, Cal 
(oonllnuad on pafa 10;
’Dm nont point of oontantton la
lo^odM i tuaia.ua laaaaMUiaa
u i a t |  . A a O g a u a  . . I  J  — .  1 Ipmlalalu 1—----»■— .^a^fy * a*1 tp
B U R R ISS
SA D D L E R Y
s g f S S S S s ^
w f f  ThtoCoup"
SPAGHETTI 
All You Can Eat
—  ONLY
$1.30
V1EATHAUJS 11,79 
Wad, Only
ttVt \ ,/ lli • *»»►*•(
Poly baseball ripe for pros
BY STEVE FREEBORN 
Tha Mustang baaaball (laid haa 
baooma a major atomplng ground 
(or pro(aaalonal baaaball aoouta 
In tha laat thraa yaara. Six 
Muatanga hava algnad 
profaaalonal baaaball oontraota 
■Inca coach Bardy Harr oama to 
Cal Poly In 1971. Savon Muatanga 
from this yaar’o taam alraady 
hnvo boon draftad by tha proa.
Aa an aaaiatant ooaoh In 1971 
md 1971, Harr'i Muatanga ao* 
cumulatod 99*11 and 91*11 
records. Aa haad ooaoh In 1979, 
Harr lad tha Muatanga to thair 
boat run at tha CCAA pennant, 
with a 96*17 racord. Tha thraa* 
yaar racord atanda at 96-46.
Poly play ora who hava algnad 
pro4ontraota Includa from 19711 
Outdaldar Lathan March,
■ Vallajo, California, Clavaland 
Indiana i pltohar Kant Algar, San 
Joao, Kanaaa City Royalai 
Outdaldar Stava Fraaborn, 
Banlola, Kanaaa City Royalai 
Signaaa from 1971 Inoluda 
pltohar Dannla Root, Anahatm, 
Oakland Athladoai from 19791 
Indaldor Dava Oliver, Stockton, 
Clavaland Indiana) pltohar Mika 
Krukow, San Gabriel, Chicago 
Cbba.
In 1619 Mika Young, from San 
Matao, algnad with the Chicago 
Cuba.
Whan aaked what hia aaorat of 
auoooaa haa bean, Coach Harr 
■ummartaed In one aontanoa tha 
main topic In tha book "Paycho 
Cybarnatlca," by MaiwaU Malta, 
M.D.
"Tha winner la able to BE 
fluonoa hla physical performance 
through positive control of hla 
mind." On Sunday nighta during 
‘ tha fall quarter clinlca are held to 
discuss what Harr calls tha 
mental aspects of tha game of 
baaaball. "Payeho Cybarnatlca" 
la a required reading text for tha 
baaaball taam.
*’* Tha Muatanga hava a vigorous 
winter baseball program. For tha 
flrit eight weeks of tha fall 
quarter, tha baaaball taam suits* 
up seven daya a week. They play 
five gamoe a weak against such 
prominent opponents aa Fresno 
State, Chapman Collage, U.C. 
Santa Barbara and Westmont. 
The Muatanga supplement tha 
remaining time with Intar*aquad 
* games and Monday and Tuesday 
practioe sessions. One out*
gtsnHIliif narffrmar Ikle ■rlnlgr wminiiiik pfriuriiw inu wmitr
haa bean outdaldar Joe Zagarino, 
who haa hit five home runs.
On tha outside of Ooaoh Harr'i 
office la a list of players and their 
respective mistakes made In 
previous winter gamoe. Harr said 
that every mental and phyaloal 
mistake a player makes Is 
recorded for hla own benefit, 11m  
player Is not treated lm* 
personally, said Harr. Aocordlng 
to the Mustang montar, tha 
player Is snoouraged to hava an 
Immediate follow-up eon* 
variation with either assistant 
Coach Tom Hinkle or Harr 
himself, The Mustangs a rt on* 
oouragod to test themselves to 
the fullest extant of thair 
oapadtlae. Coach Harr said that 
tha ball players probably 
wouldn’t coma hare unless such a 
vigorous program existed hare.
— * The Mustang's suoooss Is also 
<tua to soma quality summer 
baseball programs. Four of
-  Harr's prise ball players spent 
last summer In NCAA sanctioned 
longues, some of which are 
finanoad by pro baseball 
organizations. The Mustang's 
Is also due to soma
quality summer baseball
GDgrams. Four of Harr’s prise 11 players spent last summer In 
NCAA sanctioned leagues, soma 
of which are finanoad by pro 
baseball organisations. Out* 
fielder Dan Marple, laat years 
"CCAA Player of tha Year’* (.919 
batting average), played his 
summer ball with the Olaoar 
PUota in Anchorage Alaska, and 
lad hla taam In hitting (.966), 
Outfielder Joe Zagarino, tha 
Mustang’s leading hitter last 
yaar (.991), playid with tha wall* 
recognised Humboldt Craba In 
Eureka, California, and ha led 
hla taam In hitting (.948). Catcher 
Rick SUvetra a Ian Lula Obispo 
product, and pltohar Rick Simp* 
son played with tha Dodge City 
Athletics In Kanaaa. Simpson was 
M In the National Baseball 
Congress World Series In Wit* 
ohtta, Kanaaa. All four ball 
players entered tha samUpro 
world series with thair respective
The baaaball players drafted 
by Professional teams from this 
year’s team Inoludai Gary 
Knuokles, Richmond, Calif,, 
Atlanta Bravest Larry SUvalra,
San Luis Obispo, Atlanta Bravest 
Dan Marple, Oxnard, Baltimore 
Orioles i Bruoe Freeburx, West 
Covina, Montreal Expo’s) Scott 
Wilson, Ooldon West JC, Min* 
neaota Twine t Mike Ongarato, 
Rolling Hill H.S., Kansas City 
Royalai and Tom Jarmon, 
Stockton, San Franolaoo (Hants.
Harr's suoooss at Cal Poly Is 
not a fluke. At lynwood High 
School In Los Angelos, Harr 
beoamo "Ooaoh of the Year" In 
1967. Six ball players signed pro 
oontraota under Harr while he 
haa been ooaohlng high school. 
The San Franolaoo Giants pit­
chers Jim Barr and Don 
Carlthera spent their early 
careers with Coach Harr In 
Connie Maok and Amerloan 
Lesion summer leagues. Harr 
rociovod hla B.A. degree In 19M 
from Long Beaoh State 
University, and hla Masters from 
Chapman College in 1971 
. This year's team promisee to 
be ovm more exciting
teams of the paat three years 
The Poly players are olooo to the 
top In California for offerlm 
entertaining oolloco baseball.
The Texas Instruments 
SR-10 electronic calculator
a good deal more for your money.
•  an extra-function calculator at an economical prloa.
•  dots square roots, aquarea, reciprocals-as well aa addition, Subtraction, multiplication 
and division. -
•  Instant 6-place accuracy, from simple erlthmetic to oomplex equations
•  handles numbers aa large as 09909900 x I0,f or as amelias 1 OOOOOOO x 10'*',
•  Fast-recharge long-1 Ife NiCad batteries. AC adapter/charger Inoluded,
•  Pocket portability Weighs orrty 6 ounces,
•  Automatic (full floating) decimal placement in answers.
•  Bright red display shows 8-dlglt numbers, 2-dlglt exponents, minus signs, overflow sign and 
low-battery warning,
•  Simple to operate
•  Guaranteed by Tl to be free from defects In parts and workmanship for one full year. v
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Basketball team ready forDecember slate
Christmas action
by ROBERT DRUMMOND
Wo JuK have to put In om moro 
Mg wook and thin U will bo Umo 
to toy book and enjoy tho 
ChrtftmM aaaaon in our own 
apodal wayi. for Ihroa long 
wo oka, olaaata and oolloia 
beami# will bo ter in tbo book of , 
our mtodai taldan a root for a 
now quarter. But white wo aro 
looking up old frtando, making 
aomo oaay oaah, or aiding (bo 
aiopoo of tha world, II mombora 
at tbio uni voroity wtU bo working
coach gtovo Humann, " 
ary tough i 
on tbair
They aro tho men otlbo Cal Poly 
and (boy «U1
atay white all otbara laavo to 
oarry Muotang atblotioa through
Tho Muotang oagoro will play 
ail gamoa ovor tha vaoattoq 
aaaaon ao tha haakothall aaaaon 
won't ovon hroak tor lanta Claua. 
B will ba an bnportant part ot (bo 
aaaaon tor (bo Muatanga, and 
oould vary woll bo an indioator of 
how wall (bo team win do thia 
mar in oontaronca ocmpotitton. 
Right now (ba team ia young and 
inaiparionood in coltego varaity
On Dio, M, (ho Muotanga 
it bgpaooto hoot Cal 
■aoramonto, and oipoot to
« !t ehallongo Iron ot (bo oapital dtj 
"■aoramonto ia alwaya 
loam to play. Thoy hat 
vary conaiotant ovor (bo yoaro 
and uoually hava a winning 
rooord," aaid Humann. 
■aoramonto rooontly boat a 
powerful Bakorafloid taam H U .
Two days attar (bo match up 
with laoramonto (bo Muotanga 
will faoo what tho ooachoa agroo 
will ba the tougheot over-all team 
ot tbo aaaaon, tho mightly 
Unlvoraity of California at lanta 
Barbara Oauoboa. Tbo gama will 
ba playod boro at homo ao a homo 
oourt advantage |uat might aparb
from down aoutb.
Attar UCSB (bo Poly playoro 
will go homo, open a couple of 
preoonto, drink a Uttlo eggnog 
and than got book in tbno to piny 
in (bo Wootmont Tourney at
Whoolor and bia Muatanga, 
aobool will never and in
"AH (bo gamoa wo ptey in 
Dooombor will bo a teaming 
prooooa for uo. Right now wo aro 
young and untootod, but wo aro 
learning aomo thing now 
ovorydny and aro improving in 
ovary game," aaid coaoh 
Whoolor.
Tho Muatanga open their 
vaoatton overtime when thoy 
frivol (o moot loton Hall on 
Dooombor 11, then over to tangle 
with It. Potor'a on the 14th. Both 
(oama aro aimilar in tbo foot (bat 
(boy were both 7-11 laot year but
Gal Lutheran In firot round 
competition. Tha winner will 
moot (bo winner ot Wootmont ve. 
Auotralian Nationalo, tbo loeoro 
will moot tbo loooro. Tho tourney 
will bo on Doo. M i. After
j  up their gamoo (bo 
pin yore will bo abio to return 
homo for a woll dooorvod throe 
day root before mooting VJD. 
Do via on the day of ragtefradon.
Coaoh Humann aaoa tbo vac- 
(ion gamoa ao a "Umo to oomo 
together ao a team. A time to 
prepare for league gamoa."
Coaoh Whoolor aaid, "I would 
like to come out of December 
with a good rooord."
A U 'C C A A  to o n
(continued from pagol)
Mato Northrtdge,
Kicker-Jooe Ballina. Cal Mato 
Northridge,
Lineman-Junior Epati, Cal 
Mntafullortoni Louie Platoa, UC 
River aide; Rich Nommint, Cal 
Poly ILO| Mike Baoinger, UC
Honorable Mention
LiMbaektro-ftevt Doikaa, Cal 
Mate Fullerton; Drag Leo, Cal 
POly ILO; Nick Buehler, UC 
Rivoraidei Dave Chapman, Cal 
Poly Pomona,
Baoka-Chria Imeland, Cal 
Poly ILO; Gary Jandogian, UC 
Rlvoroidei John Oray, Cal Mato
Offanao Jim Monlco. Cal Mato 
Fullerton; Pat Jamiaon, Col Poly 
Pomona; Rudy Rida, Col Mato 
Fullerton; Charter Brown, UC 
Rlvoroidei Orady Rtohardoon, 
Cal Mato Fullerton; Howard 
Oardnor, UC Rlvoroidei Joe 
Maniglia, UC Rlvorolde; Mike 
Couloon, Cal Poly ILO| and 
Klauo Trettin, Cal Poly Pomona.
Defenee-Dflvo Armaa, Cal 
Poly »L0; Mol Wlteon, Cal Mato 
Nortbridgai John Franklin, Cal 
Mato Fullerton; L  A. Allen, UC 
Rlvoroidei and Mark Davie, Col 
POly ILO,
THE MUSIC FACTORY
544.8944 \
1354 Monterey Comer of Johnaon 1 • 
Nont to Amaricon Cleaner* 
______ ^  Opm 10 to A
770 Chorro 5f 
San Lub Obbpo
Mexican wadding draw 
handmade nightgowne 
eilver bracaiato 
furry oilpparo I  
ponehoe
ora you dreaming 
of a CoWomta CHrtomao 
Mr Ilka foe arm 
you uaad to know?
Your dreamt oomo 'hue 
Of #te COURTYARD & (he
Acuoa Pacific on tore the 
tournament ao tho recent 
Redlanda Tournament cbam> 
ptona with a M rooord. Tbo 
Acuaa Ceugaro aro ted by form* 
Cal Poly etudent, Rick Rood, a M 
Junior guard who aoorod M potato 
In throe gamoa In the Redtendo 
Tournament. Aauaa ia a Mg taam 
thia year averaging over 9 9' 
acrooe their front lino. Ike 
Cougara wore 30-7 teat year, 
ThoM. Mary'a Oaeia have (our 
returning atartera thia year and 
aro ourrondy undefeated. AO five 
mombora ot (be otardng Una up 
ore avoroging in double flguroo to 
aooring. Tbo Oaolo aro coming off 
a 7*10 rooord loot year, but under 
a now coach and widt three 9 9' 
playoro (boy promioo to improve 
thia year.
ao tbo defending Far Wooten 
Conferenoe champion#. Tbo 
CoMMfco a n  picked to repeat 
(Ido yuar ao Ms out of arrow 
ptayon aro rotorning to foe I n  
(9 (too year, They a n  art a Mg
team hut nee a foot braokefanr
Aaoordlng to Coaoh
V i ■ 
for •
mteaton lo flJ#  for i 
IB JO for (bo gonorol pMMIo.
el corral
t ' H I C I  *> ( .1J ( i j|> f ( j  /in y,'< 
O H  I AH* .1 H ( ) t )i f , | |  | ' ,
Ol (.1 Mi l l  H , 0  t h r u  '/ ,
by PU B  KINO
In tMa, the aevonth year of 
obamplonehip wrestling, op­
ponents of the Mustang wrestling 
team lyuMl really bo beginning to 
boh.
The Irritation stems, of oouroo,
M r aovonth itralfht national 
IDs and have captured the crown 
seven out of the last tight yoara.
Loot woob'i triumph ever 
poronnlal NCAA unlvoraity
Tht ono oonatant In thla Melvin Harr la. Harris' high 
lightly*loss-than-a*dooade of aohool ooaeh wroatlod under 
itional domlnanoo la Oal Poly Hitchcock and fer tbroo yonn 
mcIi Vaughan Hltehooek. urged Harris to work hard ao that
wroatlari-turnodmoaohoa at 
work, thoio future Muatang 
wroatiaro win probably bo oen- 
vlnood. If Indeed (hap are, It wld 
moan that the wreetUag 
prom m , which brought Oal Pgy 
m  first national chmnpioMhtp of
Togothor with a pair M
of groat looking. \
ijrsuT TiTTing poniiiH
If'a thriee at n tool 
The Rod Eyw mohai 'am 
In hoHdop groan and vUiHw 
and all of aoayoano
rrtxhnt vwadublo* s a t  nt wmr^w
palyaotr oayllc 
Scooter vest, IOjOO i
Cardigan. 18j00 M
Pom» 19X30 M
Shirt 140) M
Sixm.5-13 and SMI M
Establishing that 
winning tradition
<r**«n*!
Ubh.
living," ho added," they roolly
______ BU.. * " *  m
.Tr r .T I T ,_____ . Hitoboook profori that hitniicncocx otcuirtt (Ml n# „  iMHlra kAM 4^ -— PAnMi a m
m m , i .  _ i | c  _ -»— «—  W iU H V ii iMivw m m ,  r i u a r  w m ii
m u m  W  M l  rO ly  w iu l  •  w lflfilflg  huitirlA im l —  
k jititlM b  Vm U m I  Ida  n n i in n d t a  i l T I W I iVMIMKIt m§ WflpMV lt| y»y |p |g£g|| b l HMp
"to put what’s good ler Um team 
first, and what’i  good far the
________________ individual iMond
b^lnn 'n , «  Pol, wlnnlAi .
niicncock aayi, Mour ourrait 
moomi wao atartad by our In- 
dm t ouoooaa of m  Winning 
moat oertainly brooda more 
winning but also loaing brooda 
more losing."
Under Hltchoock, the Muatanga 
have dona Uttia of that. It la 
poaaiblo that they may not oven 
mow die moaning of the word1.UI Ngg a
’1 can't avan imagine what It 
would be like to bo a loner,” aaya
4a Loiand pula It, "you have an 
advantage put wearing the Oal 
M y uniform. It free  you an
edge."
Hitchcock
‘Fatleas’ reply...
(oontinuod from page •)
^dtifaronool11011 *** r **L 
I bottom that MOgT health food 
atoroa oarry bettor duality 
produoo than MOtiT super­
markets, and I am well aware of 
MANY eoaoptlana. Whan time 
ptrmHi, cheek out the aauroaa of
uflMMr 4aa dham Umis magaa 18y v u r  iu u u , in  mm  n i l i  h
ready pays. .
The final bone af oantantlwi la, 
How often shorid ono eat?" I 
have triad from ono, up to five 
miilftidAy (U’s 
any more In), Of
llluatratod Leland'a
Merry Christmas
Ion the houe* of 
Duty Mono Goohad Dkmor 
j Speokh anl where you 
can add gat toe taenia 
If you need 'ten.
%»*>
Open Dally dan to 10pm 
UtB Monterey, 5444100 -
el cor ra.
'MAH IOOMMATI TO 
TURN. AP! fO« WIN! 
OUAPflRI |79 p tt 
u t l l l t i t l  Ond cablt TV 
Coll 943^0*17 Aik 7oi
jnlum | #r 3 
In wolklng d ill 
|n  In m  up lo 
Ion ftond doi> 
id M S I 7th
' ■T ’ u im e ltf.io now, mull itH  - IAC II 
boot a la r, 944-I43A Prank,M mm»,o Id ihan  my 
2 i f  c,**4 10 compul, him
* '• ' 'oundry
loommoio noodod for
rrttfM y. P d d d w b d r 1 , I W
‘Wrestling Power*
byRickKnepp
A couple of weeks ago. Iled off a Mary expressing the belief that 
Chi Poly wrestling fortune* may be taking aturn for the worn this
"JSunately, It appears that my (Mrs were unfounded and my 
Judgement a bit hMty. One# again Vaughan Hitchcook hm reached 
into hla magical hat and pullad out a handful! of top-flight wraatlara 
to fill what aaamad to bo gaping holea In laat year's Unaup.
Wltnaaa: Wxtoaaday'a "contot" against Cal Stato Northrtdge. 
Result: Paly II, Northrld|a...woU, let's Just aay that ttaa Matodora 
flaldad a toam, although aomawhat depleted by Injuries.
Actually, Ihavaa graatdaalof reaped lor Dr. Atfrton Adama and 
Ma wraatlara. It takaa a vary raal kind of couraga to oompata 
agaliwt a toam that you know will aat you atlva. In Uw past, laaaar 
toama haven't avan botharad to board tho bug,
• Back to tha moot Tom Hagan apoUad tha avanlng tor tha 
Muatanat Ha only won.
Tha othar ftva matohaa wara oapturad by pina (Northrtdga for* 
tottad thraa waifht olaaaaa; natthar toam had a wraatiar raady at \  
Ul), Ouy Oraana. Laon lamarolll, Grant Arnold, lythall Thomp­
son and Don Hayaa all took tbair opponanta to tha mats. To make 
mattara mart ombarraaalng tor tho Matadors, all tho Poly 
wraatlara wara oompating ona watght olaaa abova thatr normal 
^ota. In othar words, thay wara giving away almost 10 pounds In 
such match.
Tha point of all this la not an attempt to humiliate tho Northrtdga 
■auid Dr. Adi m i  L i try Inn to build i  turn whtrt nont — 
batora. A goodly number of tho people on Ml roster haetol avan 
wrestled In high school,
Tho point la Chi Poly has iM*fc*11 m g M i wrestling team. 
Tha lopsided score may have boon unusual, but certainly not tha 
vtotory. It marked tha 110th oonaacuttva win Hitohoook'a toama 
havo aoorad against California ooUagaa and unlvaraitiaa. Not Just 
Northrtdga and Ian Joaa Mato, but UCLA, Stanford and Cal.
Tha Mustanm1 achievements in this arena have not gone 
unrooogntaed. Thera have boon state Senate proclamations, more 
from tho Chamber ef Commerce and, of oouraa, our all straight 
NCAA college division orowna. Hltcboock has gathered hla ahare of 
personal rooognitloni lif t NCAA Ooaoh of the Year, membership 
In tha wrestling Hall of Pams and tha 1ITI Olympic wrestling 
committee, to name a few.
Tho recognition has stopped short, however, of filling tha 
blaaohara In tha Man's Oym.
I suppose that wrestling la an aoquirod taste. Pew people attend 
wrestling meats In high achool, and It's tough to break an old habit.
I waa a student hare tor two years before I deckled to find out what 
all tha ahoutlng waa about
Qnoa aoquirod, though, tha taste rapidly baooroea an addiction, 
hi a wrestler, there Is tha strength of a football player, tha grace 
found In a gymnast and tho quicknaaa and agility associated with 
basketball, Involvement ocmas easily i before you know It, you're 
Jumping up, ahoutlng, screaming, ohooring and poaning along 
with tho boat of them. You may not know what It la that you’re 
yaUingi tha phraseology la of another world. "ShootI Shuok ’iml 
Coma on now, auok It ini Now bridget" After a tow matohaa, you 
may decide to aak the guy next to you If any of it is obscene. But 
you'll yell anyway.
Unforhiantoly, you missed your ohanoe for this quarter. The 
Mustangs travel to Berkeley for a dual meat with Cal tonight, and 
wind up tor tha holidays with a big tournament at tha University of 
Washington on Deo. II, featuring such powerhouses as Oregon 
State, Portland Stato, Beattie Pacific and Cal State Bakersfield, not 
to mention tha Huskies themselves.
But on Jan. I, Poly hosts Lehigh University, ona of tha top teama 
an the East Coaet, In the Man's Oym at 7:10 p.m.
Try it. You'll Uks It
D E A N  M ARKLEY  
G UITAR STRING S
Brand New and the Smwtkei 
of San Franc Isa)
$2.88 
Regular List $4.80 
, Only At
Factory
JOIN THE CROWD! .;
Dine with us at the Student
i
Dining Room and RELAX!
(LET OUR CHEF DO THE COOKING)
A M EA t-TIC KET CAN BE USED AT V IS T A  GRANDE CAFE., 
SNACK BAR‘ 4 STUDENT DINING ROOM, ‘
PURCHASE ONE TODAY AT THE CASHIER'S O FFICE IN 
THE U.U. OR DURING R E G IS T R A TIO N .
-  -  FOUNDATION FOOD SERVICES
[CALIFORNIAFKXYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA 93407 8 T U O E N T  D IN IN G R O O M
Announcements
M ustang C lassifieds
t
O V II I IM  JOM ■■ A u llio lit, |u t.p *, 
1 Amtr.ca, Africa. I lu d tn li all ,,ro 
WMIfnt i,net octupalitn i 1700 I t  $1000 
IMntMy, la p tn t t i  p a i d ,  ty tt l im t
•tfhNaairt. Proa information Write 
TIANI WORLD M i l  ARCH. DIRT kL 
7 0, $•« M l,  Carte Madam, CA *4479
Umput w a ttt lr tn l apt. Ibdrm .urn 
nhad. u tilm ti, cobit, |13o mt. «* l 
Cmbarcodtro, M l  (ih 779 1*1 1
fU lO P I IIRAlL, JAPAN t  N 7 , bjrn 
ettt flighft t i l  ytm round A I I  f
• JoJfifiiiffiSTW. ^
For Solo
lu d f t t  wctchtt » th t t i ,  b ttH  dyad a> d 
ttpa irtd  I t  I t  ok at atod a i now 
•umottl t ro t  t  tha t l t p t l r .  A.-run 
from Obupt (h ta ttt **4 M ontttty It
O ritvom tt mtvlvlng «4ta< rin.inatit" 
n * t l« ll Man • L ibtia tioniit, th tu ld b. 
b r o u g h t  l o  I h t  olttntion of 
Chnutpht .  Ityn  tnd $411910
f * l l  OAI TO l  A If you low mb $ 
h ttktn  bu ^  Wtd O ft _ ] ) ,  t t  laiilci
Room matt wanitd far Chrllllan A pail 
mtnt ol Ita fltrd  Gordon, |70 month 
CltW I t  tnmpui Call N an ty '944 *40(1
►•molt rotmmnlt n ttd td , wti tpg
d*t $79 mt, Ibdtm . I block (tom 
tampul Noima O tttn , 944,013$
• • • i t i i i o  i r iT iM i* * *
•hurt M * l lo '» ? l" t f  c i’ll 944-1I I I
Monica Call O ty t 94J M i l
N ict Rod Room (M ulti Otn Cooking. 
Worm Homo M ttd  ttryico • U tili i it l 
Hold Prtyott In lran tt 944.011*
Pontalt 'rtommalt nttdtd d tip tra ttl
•P* «i i , 1 bdtm, all 
Coll 9414177... P itu tt
yytt u l l f l l l t i Sir
Qatn111 /n fat ton! 944 I I I !
I l tm . l t  w tn ltd  t t  lh a tt room In lyyt 
d jd to tm  h tu lt  Availnblt. now Call
Chong# Oitl Wanitd 
fom.ly fun fa it, 9 Innltt Rtio-ntm 
la (ampul Danul
KURA U A $ I bv Paly Ik ind lv tn  lion 
up nawl I  lorn W tdm Jan *th 7,00
R 'A .U jf
944 4114
111, fat
mkltuctat
infatmatian cull 
I ' t v t  Ptlotion
•OOMMAII WAN! ID  Own roam
Moult tR foothill pljui, Vtt, 944
r o o m m a t iM
UNfUINIRHIDl 
WAIVI 144 017
N flP IO l OWN 
?$ »  C lO II TO
ROOM'
CAMPUS
ALOHA, KAMAAINA lIN lO M r ' f t t  
r f* *  information on job tp p tilu n ii it i 
In Hawaii a fltt araauntian w ntt to
asrsasr*Jansskfc'-
IT I I IO  COMPONIT OIKOUNTI 
W t ran tav t you I I  an you' tytiw"
m i  A n
Mantttay $t 944 1*17 9 1 Mtndu,
fudoy ______-
H O IIf 14 M ilbool Call **1.7104
a fltt *p m $190_____________ .
M A S  M fTA $/a$AM  SKIPS
• with Law - N tvtdo  , tow m 
binding. Good ihaut 979 144 *941
Oibian guitar m td tl Jubilt# 9179
Oitl i  3 tpatd Ichwmn l i k t  aid* 
b n ik tt, 910 Moiy 94*4410________
X-MA* QIPTS a jifO M  WOOOWOfR 
INO AND W lR IK U lP T U ll, H70 lo t  
fio rn t, Culling $ ta id , *  Mu«n M*»» 
$ long# $4471*7
>ervlce«
... j u  l  e
WMt an a ll TV $ 
n a a li, with d ll 
irafM iitnal dutouni
, and t i t l f
K W L a
• I t t t t  tom pan,in
tauni itrd , Alia,
w a ' ' _
[ytttlM  .. .  
its  r m i
Jl f t  r t t l  . t t tb ld t 'l  i l l , , !f it  mm lubt lo u r w l..l. you
f  Tavt month, labor and otto yarn 
P«_fl warranty on all TV i  i t t i t t  
w rltltn  t in
ru iS r Travel
ItmptAtnl rtHaiti 
m tfti In tdvtnc,■MH* h* t dnM,
Antwttlng mac hi nt an duly 
......
uLvrm&x
„udtnW JLIM^  1 A'»,CA
P i  w  (PMi
Naw Vgtk, M tilc *  City, Inltrnaliana
i ! n K r s ° a “T '. . » “3i
943
w e  • A m u *
i w ’t s
itWiJSKi ^
••CAlCULAfO II**
Rtdf a Cite f t t  only $1 fai
tu n in g w k  7 Oft)
Homing
' o - f c a r t
p t ik tg t i  a v tlla b lt for ChnihtSl PSfT 
***'•! »"»«Hth givtn i t  a th ltlit , f i t .  
ufly and itudtnt grtup i ttgultlng
* *  I I  C tm in t | | I * «  4 I M P M J K i  
Ntw T im  Vary titan $1000 944 )417
$1 Chtvy-117 IMy, Halltp, M *  
Do„g Thotlty, TRW A n m / f t i r H ,  ,Hayi
atk fq# Jaa._________  lb
HONDA *0 1**1 M td tl CA4fh Net*  
torn* work Look, Ntw, $44-71**
Loot A Found
P Irovtl
f tr  *••!*'.. *r howM b| $h#M itu.ii$7$ m t Call Naim 771.471$
d{*U|
f tS S lS iS & r t
POUND Imh Itttti, * 7  mt4 0(4, 
molt, wtarlng Itafhtt i ttiaf. ;
»uy 0*4 Mil
MuMaag SanMIad#
